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Practical Hints abost keeping Milk from
Souring:.

Milk is a compound, made up of "a mixture of
cil (butter,) sugar, caseine (courd) and water. If
allowed to btand still, the oily matter will rise to
the top in the form of cream. There is a little free
alkali (soda) in the water of all sweet milk, and
without this 6oda the water will not have the po-

wer to keep the caseine or curd disolved. The su-

gar of milk is also dissolved, ia the water. If the
sugar can get access to air it is const auly inclin-

ed to change to an acid, (lactic acid) just as sweet-
ened water changes to vinegar when exposed to
air, and we can see just why milt curdles, and how
It may be kept sweet.

"We all know that acids destroy or neutralize the
effects of alkalies, (such as soda, potash, lime, ic)
As before stated, when the milk is new, there is
some free soda in it, hut when some acid is formed
from the milk sugar, this acid neutralizes the so-

da, and the water without the soda cannot dissolve
the caseine, but it separates into a mass of curd.
More sugar turns to more acid, and iu time the
whole becomes quite 'sour. Now there are two
ways of preventing this souring. The first is :

Keep the air away from the milk as much as
possible.

We cannot very well keep the milk covered air-

tight, but the oil or cream which rises to the top
formes a very good cover if it is kept unbroken.
If, then, it is desired to keep the milk some length
of time, great care should be taken to keep it still,
and preserve the cream undisturbed. Those who
get milk but once a day should divide it into seve--
ral portions, each portion to be kept undisturbed
till it is wanted f r use. The second method is :

Tut into new milk a little extra soda to neutra-
lize the acid as fast as it is formed.

A bit of soda, say the bulk of a marrowfat pea
to a quart of milk, will not injure its taste or qual-
ity, while it will often keep it sweet for a day or
more longer than without it. We have often ta-

ken milk already beginning to sour and curdle,
and by stirring in well a little soda, and rendered
the milk as sweet and good as when first drawn
from the cow. We know that sweetened water
will turn more rapidly to vinegar, (acetic acid) if
it is kept warm. Just so the sugar of milk turns
acid (lactic) sooner if kept warm, and ou this ac-

count the cooler milk is kept, the longer it will
remain sweet.

It is well known that heavy thunder-stor- m will
often render milk speedily sour. This may be ef-

fected in two ways : the agitation of a thunder
clap may introduce more air into the milk, and
the great amount electricity passing through the
milk may hasten the change of the sugar to acid.
We have heard suggested, with how much truth
we cannot say, though there is some plausibility
In the statement, that milk is less likely to be ef-

fected by thunder, if it is kept in glazed earthen-
ware instead of metal vessels like tiu pans ; and
also that it will, at such time, keep better if the
vessels are placed upon dry wooden benches or
shelves away from the walls, than if set upon the
bottom of the cellar or milk-roo- The reason
assigned is, that the dry bench or shelves act as

rs, and prevent electricity from going
through the milk in its passage from the clouds
to the earth.

The most important thing in the care of milk
however, is to leave it undisturbed not even mov-
ing the vessel, or agitation the surface from the
time the milk is strained, till it is all required for
the use.

The shallower milk vessels are made, the grea-
ter will be the yield of cream, as it will the more
readily rise to the top.

Hints to the Farmers.
Keep your enclosures in good repair. If a post

or a stake rots supply its place with another be-

fore it falls and introduces your own or neighbor's
cattle Into your com or wheat field. Stone walls
are the mobt valuable of all enclosers, where one
has the materials for erecting them, or where thev
can be obtained within a reasonable distance,
walls are cheaper then any other fence that can
bo constructed. A farm surrounded with good
wall may be regarded as enclosed for all time ; the
materials, alihough the walls may fall, or be
thrown down, never decay. Next to walls, we
may mention stump fence as the most valuable
specie of field enclosure. Properly constructed,
on land that does not "heave," they endure for
generations, and ordinarily subject the farmer to
but little expense-- ; for repairs. Hedges of thorn
are also valuable, and pro-luc- a most beautiful
effect upon a landscape. They are also very dur
able and efficient.

Milk and Butter Cows.
A statement is published, verified by a respon-

sible name, of the product of milk and butter, of
14 Ayrshire cows, the" property of Edward M.
Shephard, of St. Lawrence county, New York,
which is worthy of being laid before our readers.
It is briefly as follows :

"Mr. Shepherd has 14 cows, Ayrshires and their
crosses on natives, half bloods, six heifers milking
for the first time time, the first week in June-fe- ed,

grass onley.
"Allowing one cow for family use, and deduct-

ing 40 per cent, from heifers, and his trial stood
thus :

Cows, . 8
Heifers C, reduced to cows 3.6

11.6
Detect one cow for family 71.G

The product for the week was 12 lbs. 12 oz.
per cow. The first week in July, feed, grass on-

ly, and much affected by drought, he milked twen-
ty, eight of whom wt-r- heifers, milking for the
first season, and his trial stood thus :

12 cows, less one for family, is 11
8 heifers, 40 per cent, off, is 4.8

Full cows, . . . . . - . 15.3
"The product for the week, per cow, was 14

lba. 18 oz. and a fraction over.
"But lest you might think my allowance for

heifers too much, which, however, is considered a
just allowance by the dairymen of tlus country,
the result of the List trial, without any deduction
for their being heifers, and four of them only two
years old at that, was 12 lbs. 5 oz. aud a fraction
per head, per wotk."

.& A writer from Illinois, says that the pros-pa- ct

for a heavy crop of grain never vn finer inthat region than the present time.

a KfiW AKItlVAL.
ust received for sale at the cheap Book Store of
John J. Rodgers, Jr.

Exposition of O Id itilows,
Valentine Vox,
Novels
Letter Taper and Foolscap,

Noto Taper of all kinds.
Port ni unaies do.
Perfumery do. do.
Stationary do. do.
Day Books and Ledgers,
Accordeons,
Copying Books,
Peiia oft very description.
Wind.w shades paiicr and oil.
Pen Knives.

April 27, 185 1.

II115UAES I'OK ALI.1TZI.Y.
JOHN M'MEEL & BP.0.

TF"ave the pleasure to announce to their friends
JL JLar.d the public generally, that they have
moved to their Nov.- - store Room on Bail Road
Street, "and are opening from the Eastern and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer-
chandise and produce generally kept in a country
store, being possessed of the facilities which render
their goods to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.

Call and see our stock, as we feel assured you
will be satisfied, both in regard to price and qua-
lity. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods.

SOT ICE.
Ada lilt i 'o Asprrn.

Z JOHN SI. KEEL, Gallitzir, Cambria Co., I A

TTJackages of Goods or Money will forward dai-J- S.

ly (except Sunday) to all the principal towns
in the Union, also, bv the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford Co., to all parts of
the world. Sight drafts by tho well known estab-
lished houses of Messrs. Edwards, Su.gi'orl & Co.
oayable on all the banks of England. Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Passage certificates issued
from Liverpool to any point on the Penna. B. B.
of the Star Lir.c tailing from Liverpool on 1st,
11th, Gth. 21th, and 2th of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post office opeu at all hours
of the day, except Sunday.

April 37, lf?54.

IK. t. .S.I2UTCI!ISOrT.

T"""""- - zr-- "jJS

Sargeoa Dentist & Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

Of ITollidaysburg, will visit Ebensburg the third
of every month, he is prepared to put

np teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can be ; this is the most fashionable
and the most substantial way that teeth can bo
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warrauted to give satisfaction, or the money re-

fused. May 25, IS 54.

A'OTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the last will and

of Francis Mouse, last of Wa-
shington township, Cambria county, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned (residing
in said township,) by the Register of said county.
All jiersons indebted to the estate of said deceased,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

June 8, 1854. JACOB MOUSE.

15. !. Thompson, witli
C 12 AS. 1IALL01VELL & CO.

Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
IT Furs, Straw Goods and Hatter's Trimmings

No. 173 Market Stoect, Philadelphia.
Dec. '., 1753.

Tombstones! Tombs Mones!
ICHARD JONES respectfully informs the
pul lie that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured iu the latent style, aud lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
His yard is situated at the south part of the

town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident can
please all tates, and he therefore hopes tole pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, 1753.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JUIIX IMREiER & CO.,

"TTHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Baton, Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskc-- .

No. 6, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
I'lttsbiirg, la.

JOHN PARKE.
Jolinstoun Ztlnrblr Works,

gDne door Korth cf ths corner of Main and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown Pa.

j MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,. Man--lrJLte- ls,

Table, and Bureau tops, manufactured
of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
ami domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can le purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From

in the business arid "strict attention
thereto, he can assure the. public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the best and most handsome manner .furnish-
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and s izes,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Kol.l l.v
wholesale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and
prices.

R. H. TCDOB. M. ROWatTS.
MESSRS. tior&roeii:rts.TKELING thankful to the citizens of Ebens-J- L
burg and vicinity for their former patronage,

beg leave to state, that having been loth Eastand Y est, they have purchased the largwt and
best stock of

GROCERIES AMD CONFECTION ARIES,
that has ever brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attention of the public.

Their stock consists of Sugars, Black and Green
Teas, Coffee, Essence of Coffee, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, Durkoc-'- s Baking Powder, English and
American Mustards, Crackers, Cheese, Fine aud
coarse Salt, Palm, Rosin and Castile Soaps, Cand-
ler-., Hour. Bacon, Mackarel, CVxltish, Salmon,
Herring, Vinegar, Syrups, Molasses, Whiskey,
Brandy, Wine, Fluid, Alcohol, Oils, Tobacco and
Cigars, of the choicest Irrands :

aicmcixES,
and a general assortment of Tul. Buckets, Bas-
kets, Brooms, Brushes, Window Glass. vc.

Also, every variety of DRIE D FRUIT, such as
Citrons, Prune?, Currants, Figs, Dates and Hai-f-in- s,

Jellies and Preserves:
XUT8 OK EVEIIY DESriUPTIOX,

and in fact, every thing that an epicure could de-
sire.

They will ever 1k happy to wait upon all whomay favor them with their custom, and feel satis-
fied that they ere erablcd to sell

LOWES FOR CASH,
than any other establishment in the place.

Ebensbur, Nov. 25, 1853 ly

Wanted,
1 rifV IANDS on the Quitman Tannery, to

bark. One dollar per onrd will 1.
P'veu. MURRAY, ZAHM & CO.

April 20, '51.

Valuable property for Sale or Rent.
f a TUB subscriber "offers for side his house and

JL lot, sjtuatod in the borough of Sammitville,
Cambria county, Pa. The building is of plank
24 fet front on the turnpike, and extending back
G4 feet along an alley. The front of the building
has been fitted up fur a Tiu-Suii- lh Shop, and the
back for a dwelling. The situation is an excel-
lent one for the above mentioned business, as it
affords a very large wholesale and retail custom.
Any person who wishes to purchase the property
for that business, can also purchase a good set of
tools, !tc. For further yariiculars enquire of W,
A. Malone-- , who resides on the premises.

JAMTS MALONEY.
June 20, 1S54. -

n4L XOTICE.
HIE subscriber who is. tends leaving this place

in a short time, nspcctlully requests all who
are indebted to him, to call and settle their

on or the loth of Julv, as nil unset
tled accounts will then be hit with a Justice of
the Peace for collection. Persons attending to this
notice, will save me of trouble, and save them--

selves trouble and costs.
A. MALONEY.

June 20, 1354.

Opposition is the Life of Trade.

THE subscriber having 2urcha-:c- d the
Shop f Tmerly occupied by James Kel-

ly, in tho borough of lrt:tto, respectfully ap-

peals to the public in general, and the farmers in
particular, to inform them, that he has received
from Philadelphia, a full assorted stock of Iron

-- a k;ti, nu t h. jnepai'-- 10 worK cheaper and
better than any other man or men in the district.
He defies any 111:1:1 to compete wit'i l.im cithtr
in cheapness or durability ; and, since " Opposi-
tion is the life of trade," he s in for his share.

lie lias always on hand a lot of Horse
Shots and Nails, for th? accommodation of trav
tiers. P. MEALEY.

July C, 1R5-I- ;

N. B. Als, produce taken in exchange for
work. P. M.

A Valuable Car in for Sale.
THE subscrilxr desiring to remove to the West,

for sale the valuable farm 011 which he
now resides, situated in Allegheny township, four
miles north of Ixretto, and eight miles north-ea- st

of Ebensburg, and adjoining lands of Francis
Cooper and John McCoy.

The farm contains about 75 acres, of which 50
are cleared, and under a high state of cultivation,
ami the rest affords the choicest rail timber.

There are on the premises a log dwelling and
barn, a small young orchard, and an excellent pe-

rennial spring of water.
The terms, which will lc reasonable, will be

made known through mnil or otherwise bv the
subscriber. EDWARD CONARY.

June 22, 1854.

txiox nousc,
Ebensburg, Carctria Co., Pa.

THE sub.scrilior would respectfully inform his
and the tjaveling public, that he has

l'-- e l the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The est:di
lishment has lxt-- furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will lw supplied with
the best the market can a.Tor-1- . His bar vi!I con-
tain liquors of the be.--t brands, and Lis stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host
lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23, 18:-3- .

S. C. "Wiufrard and C X. lVIrsrarl.
ATTOUXL1S AT i,AW.

EHE.18HLHO, PA.

"T7"ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam--
v bria, Rlair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field county. Otlice nearly Lit.inger's Hotel.
CO-Al- so Agents for the sale of Lauds in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
Crj-Al- so Agents for the Ur.ion Fire Insurance

Compain-- .

-- Also Agents for the American Life Insurance
Company.

AprilC, 1851.

Iuakxcl'S iiorsi:,
Formerly the "Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near tho Diamond,
XIOULIOAYSIIL'UC;, IA.

THE subscrilicr respectfuily informs his friends
the public generally", that he has taken

the above old established stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it iu such a manner as to "ren-
der it second to no hotel in the coimtry. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the Wht Wines.
Liquors, and iScgars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with the
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be; procured,
which will be served up at all hours, ou short no-
tice.

He respectfully asks the public to give him a
trial, fuliv assured that he can render satisfaction.

Dec. ). 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

NICHOLSON LANDS.
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

THE title to all lands formerly the property of
Nicholson or of Morris and Nicholson,

within the bounds of Gimbria and Indiana coun-
ties, as well as a portion of said lands, situate in
Clearfield county, being vested in the heirs of the
date James C. Fisher, and from whom only a lcS
gal title can be obtained to any of said lands.
All persons are therefore cautioned against pur-
chasing a title to any of said lands, from persons
having ..r pretending to have an agency from the
heirs of Nicholson.

Every information regarding tho title to said
lands may Imi obtained bv

" application to the sub-
scriber. E. SHOEMAKER,

Att'y in fact for the Ex'rsof J.C. Fisher, dee'd.

KTAMS. JOUX BIKE. Ilia BVfl5. UUbU JSIk
SEW ITItltl!

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
the late firm of Evans & Jones, have cn-cr- ed

into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
tocall at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tannin
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Womens' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-cute work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid for hides either intrade or cash.
Being practical workmen themselves, and using

none but the very best matcriasl they are confi-
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.

Feb. 17, 1854-t- f.

WM. (i. WILSOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Sunimitville, Cambria

Pa.- - Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.

March 80, 1851.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber is about to relinquish the

of Mctlirine, would call upon persons in-
debted to him to make immediate payment thereofAll persons having claims against the under-signed will present the same to him, or in his ab-sence to Wm. G. Wilson, Esq., Summit

JAMES C HOW,Mv U, '54. 2m.

ir

ST. JUKI'S ACADEMY.
,

--
. FOR.

Hoarders aud Day Scholars.
(inukii thi tiai or thi SitTim or MxEct.)

HOLL1DAYSBURG, PA.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, in which the following bran-

ches arc taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
Ibis Division inchids all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
tli length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

and Grammar.
(jy Extra branches common to all the lasi-.es.

Piano Forte, Guitar, JYocal Music, French mid
Dmwing.

TERMS.
I'it Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and liedding.)
Daj Scholars First and Second Clashes, $3 per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments. $5 00
Drawing, 4 00
French, 8 00
Juiii 1, '3-1- . If.

UY.U. f. UODGIUS. IlAVlU JJ.ONtS
A1IEU) )I' ALL CS2ETITIX.
VT)'.'LD respectfully inform their old as well

, as their new customers th:it they have re-

cti vd an extensive assortment of Spring ami
Sumner goods, which for beauty and quality are
not t Ik; found in the county of Cambria. The
assortment consists as follows :

NW style Brocade Silks.
C! j'ie and changeable do.
Stipe and plaid do.
Dc.aino, all colors and qualities.
Brtige dc Laints.
Al the lat-Jc- t styles of Ladies drrs Goods.
Bind azi ties, black and colored Alpaca.
Frmch liws. Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams.
A tandsome assortment of Dress Trimmings.
G hves, Mitts, Shawls, Veils, tvc.
For" men's and Boys' wear, we have cloths,

cassit yres, vestings, hats, caps, bxits, shoes, Are.
A Is-'- a large assortment of Groceries and

(Juccii.vare.
As eare determined not to be undersold, call

in purchasing elsewhere.
Mrj' lrj, '51.

Dr. Charles Walters.
FIERS his services to the citizens i t Sum-mtvill- e,

and adjoining vicinity, in the prac
tice iii jTedicine and Surgery.

He nay be found at all times when nt
engaged, at his office next do- r to

Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of J.imes
M. Rifle.

My
1

XOTIl'E.
twelve 00 fifteen Stone MasonsWVNTED,

12. IS, 14, 1" A" f the
Indian? Branch Railroad. Constant employment
and wages will be given.

Also,f.ftccn or twenty gixxl Quarrvmcn. will
find a mtnmer's employment in a healthy and
ph-asa- section of the country, to whom the
hi"he.-- t wasres will be civen. Pavments made
monthly. PHILIP & THOMAS "COLLINS.

Indian Branch, April 27. 1S54.

"altoona hotel"
AITOOXA, MLIAJS COIAT1, I4.,

A. REEVES, Proprietor.
A'bi 27, 4351.

DRAFTS SOLD.

ON Enghm l, Ireland and Scotland, from 1

also. Passage Tickets by the "Old
Black Star" Line of Packets, sailing from Liver-poolo- n

the l.--t, Gth, 11th, 10th, 2 M, and i?th
of ta h month.

W. A. NLIT. .gt.
Chison, March 1854 tf.

TO TliU Il
TV. c:l the attention of our friends and the

pu'Iic generally to our new stock of Goods
just reeeivid, which will I sol I low for cash.

Flour, l;u-o:- i and Salt constantly on hands.
20 Sacls Ground Alum Salt, which wc will

sell at cost.
p. S.- - kll persons knowing themselves in-

debted to is on book account, or for freight will
please call and settle. W. W. IVORY A" IXX

March Ti, '54.

THE EMPORIUM.
CHEAPEST GOODS TO BE FOUNDTHE THE NEW STORE Laurel Swamp.

THE citizens of Cambria County, are respect-
fully invited to examine our stock purchas-
ing elsewhere. An acquaintance with our stixk
and manner of doing business, will con vice you of
the superior inducements we are enabled to offer.

Our varied assortment comprises Dry Gxls of
every kind; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ready
Made Clotldng, Hardware, and Queensware, Ce-

dar Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuff; Groceries of all
kinds; an excellent assortment of Fish, Arc, Ac,

An v articles called for which we have not on
hand," tan le obtained in a few hours, by IVnn'a.
RaiIro;l and Adams y G).'s Express, at the low-

est raUs possible. We feel assured that thise
who will call and look through our stock, which
under all circumstances we are pleased to show,
will be disposed to buy. Our terms arc cash.

W. A. NEFF & (XX

& CO.'S Esjress Oifice has been
removed from the Summit to Crosson Station
Iaurel Swamp. W. A. NEFF, Ag't.

March 18, I80-I-

A KLVOIATiOA IX LiIi:.SlIUnG!
KEW LSJ CHEAP BOOK 8T0EE ! !

TRODGERS, Jr., would invite the public to
hisextensive and spledid as-

sortment of Miscellaneous Bixiks, consisting of
Hot Corn Scenes in New York Shakspeare's
Quotations Webster's. Dictionary, Unabridged
Bollin's History Uncle Tom's Cabin Lurcuz
I )ow Josephus Cooper on Education and Prac-
tice Robinson Crusoe; Lights and Shades of Free-
masonry Chamber's Information for the People

Bibles of all kinds Protestant Bibles Doway
Bibles Presbyterian IIjTim Books School Books
of all kinks Encyclopaedia of America Draft-
ing Tajier Tracing Muslin Stationary of all
kinds Song Books of all kinds. I lis collection
is far superior to any ever brought to this place,
and he hopes the public will extend him a blx-ra-l

patronage.
March 3, 1651.

KEW ARRAXullMLM.
LINE RED COACHES,IAST to Messrs. Thompson & Brawly, will

leave Ebensburg, twice every day for Jefferson.
The first will leave at 9 o'clock, A. M., meeting
the morning train on Penn'a. II. It. for the east at
I I o'clock and 38 miu. Several coaches leaves at
6 o'clock in the evening meeting the train going
west at 7 o'clock and 58 min. ; returning, first
coach leaves Jefferson for Ebensburg at 1 o'clock,
P. M., and second, at 8 P. M., immediately after
arrivals of the pass er trains.

Feb. 17, 185- 4- - ,

MICHAEL 13AX JIAGEIIA.Y,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

FFICE No. 9, " Colonnade Row," near the
Court House.o

January 1, 1851. ly.

ciuis l. ii:itsiiic:,
Attorney at law, Johnstown Pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto-
ry of Good Sf l'trshhig's Store Room.

January M0, 1851 ly.
253. E1ASSO.Y,

Attorney at Law, Ebtasburjj, Pa.
FFICL in the Court House, up stairs.
Aug. 1, loo:?.

AKKAIIA3I SiOrELiaT,
Attorney at Law Johnstawao IT'ICE on Clinton Stntt, a few doors north

01 ti.e corner cl M:mt in I Clinton.
Avril

T. L. KIEV EIS,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFlClu in Main Street, two doors cast of ti e
l. ho Oliice.

March ls,ll. ly.

Br. tieo. 12. Kelly,
FFERS his professional sirvkes to the citi-Z'-- ns

of Je'Vcr.-o-n and vicinity, in thp .-

t ice of Mcdicii!'- - and Surgery.
Odiee next d.xr to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 0, 1853.

Jcstice of tho Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,
"VTILL attend promptly to all collections cn-- T

7 trostcd to his care. Office, adjoining his
dweliiog.

July 21, 18.-o.t-
f.

r. 3i. GLiic;i:,
J ustios of the Peace, foot of Plane Ko 4,

A. P. E. TL.

"7"'LL attend proinj.tly to all collections ci:- -'

trustf.l to his cure. Office, adjoining the
Post Otike,

July 28, 1852.

Ir. Henry Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Johnatown. Pa.

O FFICH next d K-- t- his Drug Store, corner
ol .Vain and Le-ifor- slrcets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1S.V2.

X ass-i- i ted ic,:cs of .Stone War-.-- , ju.it re--mJ

f J ceived at the Cheap Store of
E. ROBERTS.

CA.iiizri a iioi.se:.
JerTenon, Cambria County, Penciylvania,
JOII.V IIRAIVKV, IroprIelor.

T1HE Proprietor of this new J it would res--X

peetfuliy inf rtn the public, that he has it
now ojen, and ready lor the aecommodarioa of
guests. No pains or expone h;us te-- spared in
the furnishing and arranging of this House; and
the building itself W-in- new commodious and
'onve!iient, it will le lotind a pleasant place t.f

sojourn for travelers and larders.
HIS UAH will at all times be supplied with

thelKstofWir.es and liquors, and HIS TABLE
will coittain every delicacy the Marker can aff r 1.

The beds are i.tw an.I good, and the health, case
and comfort of his guc-t- s will be untiringly stud-
ied.

BOARDERS ui:l Le taken Ly the v.ctk on
rea. liable terms.

f-- Ati attentive OstW .ull tdwuys be in
aad tlio ftabli-i- will be fo-m- cood.

Nov. IS. 1S.j.-- .

JOliK 1 KrViTT. WILLIAM Si LEVITT.
JOHN KcDEVITT &3H0.,

"V" "HOLES ALE gr.v-er- s and dealers in For--
t eign and Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whis-

key. Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheers. tc, kr., No.
."11 Lilx-rt- street, opposite the heal of Smith-ti.-l- d.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 2. lS?2-P-t- ;f.

JtfEIV V. MAtai.l.,
HAS leas,-;- ! and refitted the M'Millen House,

the P. unet II tel.) in the borough C1'

Johnstown, where he will Ik? glad to receive any
of his friends who may favor him with their pat-
ronage. He has also opei. ed a bar with a choice
selection of wines and liipiors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wish ti
travel by the Pa. R. R.

JOHN C; MAGILL.
Johnstown. Pa.. Julv 22, 1.13.

James Doug-herty-
, at

REINH0LD, DASH & CO.,
"VTHOLESALE- aud retail dealers ia Tobacco.

f Suuff and Cigars, warehouse at the South
West dorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Lud wig, K needier & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and wtil selected
stock of the most celebrated 1 rands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and S;.uff. which they offer f- r
sale on as favorable terms as any house hi the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, I80.I 5-- ly.

This way for Good and Cheap Goods.
"S 17 ILL le opened this week at the brick store

T ? of J. M ore, in El ensburg, a general as-
sortment of cloths, cas.-imer- tweeds, and a
great variety of summer goods, together with any
quantity of prints, lustres and other dress goods.

ALSO, A L A R G E
n ;o'l of hardware, queensware,

Kiddlcry, clothing, stationary, drugs, inc., ercr.
Persons wanting loors and shoes, hats and caps,

or ready made clothing, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the

BRICK STORE.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-ncst- lj-

requests his customers and the public gener-
ally, to at least call and examine his stock ; and if
he cannot suit every person in quality and price it is
not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for g. od ; and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J, MOORE.
LIensburg. April 28, 1S51.

TAILORING.
rilHE undersigned informs his customers that
A the firm of Bcynon & Johnston, is dissolved

by mutual conseut, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see Ins lormcr patrons anil as many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Goats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself.

ff-- All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20. ISr2.-t- f.

J. PATTOW THOMPSON,
Willi Marplc Elli &, McClurc,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
DRY GOODS, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs,
Brushes, Buttons, looking Glasses, iVe.

No. 15 North Third Street, two doors abovo
Church Allev, Philadelphia.

M. M. MARPLE,
J. A. ELLIS.
E. C. McCLURE.... .p.

L.1TIIOIIC HOTEL,
Wektmorcland Co., Fa..

m. Marshall, having leai m com- -
9 1 modious, una popular Hotel, hituated ner

the Pa. R. R., invites a call from the traveling
public. Tho establismer.it has undergone consi.b
erable repair, and finished iu the best potuiiblo
manner. No pains will be spared to a id to tL
comfort and convenience cf its guests.

Dec. 2-i- , 1853.

ratililoiialde Iotlilugr Emporium,
Clinton Gt. Johnstown Pa.

GREAT attraction at the comer of Clmton
Locu.-- t streets, opposite tlie Exchange

Hotel and the M'MiJh-- House, Jobiistown, Carc-bii- a

co., Pa., where the subscribers have jut-- t re-
ceived a larpe and fashionable assortment of Fall
and Winter Ready Made Clothing.

Nov. 4, 1S52. JOSEPH GANS & CO.

:'ev Cabinet Ware Rooms.
AMES S. TODD, informs the citiwus cf

and ti.e tul!ic nencrallv. thit hn
h.is ojrened an extensive a.nl varied UKS.irtment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davh,' now
buildii:g, Main street, nearly ojipo-it- e the "Man-
sion Ibjt'.se," where he will ls happy t-- haro
them call and examine Li

MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND
OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,

Consisting in pritt of Sofia, Bureaus, Tables, Bod-stoad- s,

.Secretaries, Stands, Ax., Ac.
lie will have constantly on hand an excelhait

assortment i f Fancy and common Ciiaiks, which
h-- j will sell lower than ever btf jre offered in thi
place.

Every article offered will be made in the mont
workmanlike manner, of the t materials; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at-
tended to. His terms are CASH, and being de-

termined to sell low, and keen none but good ar-

ts :!cs, lie hoj cs to receive the patronage of a
public.

i;Unsburg, July 29, Itf.S.

I)L.TINT.
IL-S- . BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, Inform
the public that he has reirn-K- l t Ilollidavn- -

burg, aiid pcriijatjciitly locateJ in the rfiict he
during his lat r vi it, (oijc door wwt of

II. wit's Store 0:1 Allegheny fct.,) where he will b
jiloased to afend to any operations in LU .

All work do:ie by him will be varran-t-- d.

Ilollidavi-burg- , August 2C, 1653.

II ATS ASO CA!'S.
finriE sulseriber invites atfenin to his Uu

fi-- Myles of Hats, consisting of all tho various
ccicnpUiins now worn, which catot be excelled
in Philadelphia or tlsewliere.

Country merchants will find It to their advn-tag- e

t purchase at this establishment, a- - our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offnc
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASIITON.
172 Market bt., PhSadelpldji.

Dec. SO, IS-'!?- .

I'AVia. J0H5 LIOTD.

IJavIs & Lloyd,
J STAYING f rmcd a partnership in the Mer-- S.

cantilo Buiricvs, w.,u!d repectf;il!y &hcit
th patro'iago cf their friond an 1 the public treu-era'i- v.

Cili and lcc us at the oM st.iid wf Wni.
I) T

Ar.rii 21. 1A.V2.

H. W. MAWACJA'S

u XITCD STATES HOTEL, at. he Railroal
D. p t, Ilarrisbnrir, Pa.

Dec. '.' lsr,;?.

50 AARRELS fcALT. just received at the
f HUGHES A WHERRY.

Jciferson, July 8.

EGNLR ic GREGG,
"ViniOLESALE dealers ia Wine nd Lsqu--

which, they are prepared to f:;r:;if,b enmp
t mcrliaL's ui'id hxei keepers. V'i:oh' U.vi
ALv.kct sto et, rhihvielpU, I'a-Fe-

2, lS52-l-y.

VX A I'll 31 A S ITA C"I Oil V.
fpiIE subs.-rilt- r v.ou'.d if im tho
I i itueui of anl ths putii. genctallv,
that he will carry ou tne Coach
the Smith work, at the maLinc ship f.rmojly
occupied by Mr. Audeuv-a- iu t .e 1 ear of E.
Hughes' store, whire, ly using none but tL
ch. icest m.iteiial, ai.d employ my none but Ui

t woikrut-ii- , he hoped to couviuce all who will
do him the favor to csamiue his work, that iap.int of durability, aj.rt-aranc- or cheapness, it
cannot bo excelled by any similar catabiishmeu
in the State or elsewhere. Persons wishing
bargain ia the purchase of a cani.igH, v.illctn- -
sult their own ii.tcre-t- s by piving him a call
They arc rreparcd to supply the following kind
cf vehicle.', iz :

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Ear-ouche- s,

Chariot tecs, one and two horse rockawayg,
close quarter cliptic and Coachra; te
cend- - hand work of different kinds, Ac, making a
variety that will suit all tastes and ail purse.-Repairin- g

done with neatr.ess aid despatch.
ROBERT GALBREATIL

Jan. 20, 'o4.

CUAieLIIS ALItUICISaT,
Attcrnoy at Law, Ebengburg, Pa.,

"tt"57"ILL practice in the several courts cf Gnm- -
T bria, B'air and Huntingdon cctraties. Ger-

mans can consult and receive advice in their own
language. OiRce opcsite the Court Konjie, for-
merly occupied hy R. L. Johnston, Esq.

Ebsensburg, February 3, 1853 ly.

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.
TILL practice in the several Cjurts of Cam

bria, Indiaua, and Y cstmoreland cou::tie.
Olliee in the Centre st.. adjoining Gen. McDon- -

aid's dwelling.
Jan. lo, lbol. ly.

A CAUD.
DR. A. YEAGLEY, having permanently lo.

in Jefferson, Cambria county, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to the citi- -.

zeus of tlie place and the surrounding country, ia
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Olliee in Main street, where he can always b
found and consulted, except when absent on pro-
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

H. C. CAKCTH. WM. TTREy. J. O. DEW.
Geo. "V. Todd, with

Carutli, Terry & Dew.
IMPORTERS and Wholesale Jobbers in

and Domestic HARDWAKF'.
Guns, Pistols, Y'aiters, Ac.

151 Market Street, between 1th & 5th, TIIL
ADELPIIIA. Sept. 2, lS53.-3- m.

DlsKoIutlou of l'ai tnrr)hip.
nHH Partnership heretofore existing Ix t ween

A- - Drs. Jackson & Howe, is tliis day dissolv!
by mutuul consent. R. M. S. JACKSON.

J. HOWE.
Feb. 13, 1851-t- f.

COnCKLIPl'ICOTT A CO.,
constantly on hand a full assortmout

HAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen-

erally.
No. 17 North Water 8tret, aad
No. 10 North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 27, 1853.


